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Welcome
Thank you for showing your interest in Lodge Hill as your wedding venue.
The Weddings we have here are quite unique and personal. Our beautiful Oak Room is
licensed for ceremonies. We can cater for small intimate weddings, stunning woodland
weddings within our 32 acres of woodland and also more formal wedding receptions in
either our Bradbury Suite or marquees overlooking breath-taking views of the South
Downs. With our Woodland Lodges, Lodge Cottage, accommodation, breakfast and much
more we can certainly make your wedding bespoke!
We can offer exclusive use of our entire site and if you are looking for a reception with a
difference we can even provide outdoor activities for your guests!
The only way to fully appreciate what we can offer is to visit us, see our site and talk
through what you and your partner are looking for. It is difficult to give you any prices
because of the volume of different options we have. We also work with you on your own
bespoke menu so again, nothing is set in stone and if we can make it happen, we will!
We don’t just do weddings here at Lodge Hill so available dates for Spring/Summer are
very few. Please be advised, dates in 2020/2021 are starting to fill up so if you are
interested in visiting then it’s probably best to come along soon.
To arrange a visit or for further information, please contact us on 01798 831411 or email
us at events@lodgehill.org.uk

If we can make it happen, we will!

A venue with a difference
For a wedding with a difference, our unique venue offers a wide range of options for you
and your guests to enjoy throughout the day. Our 32 acre grounds with beautiful views of
the South Downs lends itself to fabulous wedding photos and all exclusive to you and your
guests.
We have accommodation in the main house for larger groups or for smaller parties, our
Lodge Cottage or Woodland Lodges are perfect for evenings in the woods beside the
campfire with your guests.
We can accommodate all weathers too! If it’s a summer wedding then why not have a
marquee with a BBQ down on our woodland clearing or if it’s a winter wedding then our
main hall is perfect for a gorgeous meal and evening party! There is so much to choose
from!

Location
Lodge Hill is situated on the A29 between Pulborough and Bury, West Sussex.
The nearest railway station is Pulborough and it is near to London Gatwick and
Southampton airports.

Ceremony Room
Your wedding ceremony will be held in our Oak room in a beautiful
traditional setting which has direct views of the stunning Arun Valley and South Downs
The Oak Room is situated in the main building and has capacity for 60 guests

The room will be furnished with chairs, table and table covering. We do offer a room
dressing service for an additional fee (prices on application)

Arrangements for the registrar are to be organised by you personally
[www.westsussex.gov.uk/births-marriages-and-deaths, phone : 01243 642122]

Catering
We don’t provide any set menus at Lodge Hill. We like to work together with our
couples and where possible will provide you with what you want rather than
what we want you to have!

Our ingredients are freshly produced and sourced locally where possible. Our
kitchen staff have a vast amount of experience within the hospitality industry
and produce incredibly tasty results!

There is a huge variety of amazing food we can provide within the following:
Cold Buffets
Hot Buffets
2, 3 & 4 Course Meals
BBQ’s & Hog Roasts
Cheese Boards and Canapes
Breakfast

Drinks
A wedding is not a wedding without a few drinks to celebrate!

The choices are endless with drinks and those choices are yours. From arrival
drinks to cocktails at the evening party we will work with you to provide you
and your guests with whatever suits you.

We are happy to let you supply your own drinks as well.
Corkage charges of £5 per large bottle (wine/champagne)
and 50p per small unit (beer/soft drink) will apply*.

Alternatively our local supplier Henning's Wine Merchants have a vast
selection of wines and beers to choose from and we can run a cash bar for you.

*Spirit corkage charge upon request.

Accommodation

Lodge Hill offers basic sleeping accommodation for up to 107 guests in our main house plus
continental breakfast or a bacon roll. Rooms vary in size from a double right up to a 6
person family room with bunkbeds.

We offer self catering accommodation for up to 23 guests in our Woodland Lodges. Beech
lodge sleeps 14 across a communal style room with bunk beds and a separate bedroom
that sleeps two while Ash Lodge sleeps 9.

Our self-catering Lodge Cottage sleeps up to 14 guests across 4 bedrooms.

